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'Better Be Wise

Than Rich.
Wise vtotit Are also rich ivhen Mev

tiow 4 perfect remcdv for all jnnovina
Vii(jses of the blood, kidneys, liver and

xls. it is Hood s iarsaparilla. whtch
erfect in its action so reaulatts the

iir system as to bring vigorous health.
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TJIK TONGA ISLANDS."

HOW THEY CAME INTO ENGLISH
POSSESSION.

C-
-b or NiUlom.l Hlllr !.Pnctce ,,
"eltliiic llicro Hr.t - (J0r,rVu Ahtiut t hoiy.e ,Jlc Orti.i,,, lintWiu Oiitvrltto.l ly tho Native K,ilt.

'Hio (li'talln of tho tnkIiiK of tho
Ioiikh Krouim of iHlatuU uudur thu Hi

huvo only nx-entl- huun matloliihll; In thlH country, hut there Ih u
voln of humor runnln throiiKh tho nf-f- lr

that Klvt-- It n more than iimuiiI
mnotint of InloroHt. Tho Tonsil Kroup
f'TiiM n poitlon of tho Frlunilly

ami Ih located n u north of tho
tropic of Capricorn, butween It ami tho
TIJI nrt hlpi-hiKo- , and HouthwoMt of Ha-Ho-

Whllo tho Toiikhh aro of no Krcat
1'oiiiiiifrt'lal value, they form a

nionarchy, Kovomiil hy a IcIhk
imtl a k'KlMlatlvt! iiHHomhly, compoHutl
of thlriy-oiii- ) nolilfH and Ihlrly ono

I'lt'cit'd ,y tho people. 'J'hln
llllo klii(,'tIom eiiihracorf tlueo KrotipH
of iHlandu - tho Tonpt, lfaapal and
Vavan covering an area of .'"I Htpiare
inllt'M, wllh a population of IT.IVjO, thu
nipllal heln at ToiiKatahu.
'i'he IhIiuiiIh have wovcral of tho best
harborn In the South I'iclHe.

I'or yearw fieniiany Iiiih boon Hcheni-lii-

to et poKHt-MHlo- of fJ"oiiKn. IiHt
winter tho (ierinan vlco coiimuI at Sa-

moa. .Mr. (.rune, arrived at Toiikh and
Jirenented claim ainoiintlni,' to $100,-W- ).

aw being duu from the ToiiKatiH to
(ierimui trnder. and ilemanded their
Immtdluto jiayment, but iih Home of
thene claluiM wt-r- more than twenty
yearn old tin- - kln repudlatiMl them.
When Mr. (.rune found he could not

the money for bin claims he ile-- j

parted with the official notlllcatlon that
j within a few months a (Ierinan war
i

venue, wouhl nrr.ve at Vou-Vo- ami
enforce Imineillnte payment, or, In cane
of further refund, hoIzo the UlandH.

The conmil Imtl no soner tleparted
thun the kliifc' eommtiukated with the
Ilrltlnh nuthorltieH at Sydney anil the
crulwr Tnurauga wiih at once dis-
patched for Toiik.i, arrlvlnj; early In
Jieeember. The olllcer In command had
a conference with the klnjj, nud after
Home three hourH of debate tho novcr-e!i;nt- y

of the entire Kfoup was trans-
ferred to (ireat ltrltnln. the Tonptn
Kovernment remaining a dependency of
the ItrltlKh crown. Tho captain of the
Taurnnga tumi d over to the king ?12.",-00- 0,

and the next day the IlrltlMi Hag
was rained with all necessary formall-Mc- s

and great rejoicings on the part of
(ho people. Oreat ltrltnln guarantees
peace nnd order to the Islands, secures
flexlty of laud tenures and additional
lights to foreign settlers on the group.

Chicago News.
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Observations at tho Illue III11 Observ-

atory showed that for several days be-

fore the great cold wave of February
last, tho IiIkIi cirrus clouds, which at-

tain an elevutlun of about nine miles,
moved with unusual velocity. On one
day these clouds were Hying at the rate
of 100 miles per hour. It Is thought
that measures of cloud motions will
play an Important part in weather pre-

dictions hereafter.
The best way to prevent fog Is the

consumption of smoke und tho removal
of dust. Hot bodies repel dust by
molecular bombardment; cold bodies
nttract It. For this reason furniture in

a room with an open llro Is loss dusty
than when the heating Is done by n fur-

nace. A dlsclmrgo of electricity also
dispels dust. A thunderstorm clears
the air. not only by tho fall of heavy
drops of rain, but by the electrical

The particles of dust nro

thrown down, and tho germs falling

Into milk and other foods produce fer-

mentation. It Is for this reason that
when there Is thunder In tho air, It Is

bad keeping weather.
According to tho newspapers of San

Francisco, that city is sinking into tho

sen. Surveys niado by the city authori-

ties aro said to havo shown that tho
average rate of subsidence Is two Inch-

es a year. Tho engineers explain tho

phenomenon by tho condition of tho

ground on which tho city Is bullt-sn- nd

mixed with decayed vegetable matter
extending to n depth of at least sixty
feet-n- nd bellevo that tho compression

or cscapo of soil, this under tho heavy
load of buildings which havo been

nlaccd on It, Is sulllelont to nccouut for

tho subsidence. "Whether tho spongy

soil settles by compression or escapes

Into tho sea remains to bo determined.

Tho director of tho geological survey

of India says thoro Is abundnnt o

that tho tenacity with which epi-

demics of tho plnguo cling to particular
such as Uombay, Is Influ-Int'e- il

by tho geological formation of
umlerlyUig soil nnd rock. Areas

I
i
'hcro trap nnd crystalliuo rocks exist

to bo especially ndaptcd to tho
Inroad of tho disease. Tho agency of

rots lu disseminating tho plaguo Is also

regarded as proved, After the grnnnrlrn
at Uombay havo been emptied, In tho
liialn export Heafon, the plnguo Imme-
diately spreads, because then tho rata
aro compelled to scatter through the
town lu search of food.

Ur. I. (J. Urlnton calls attention to
the rapid extinction of the I'olyneslan
tribes Inhabiting the TacUlc archipela-
goes. A hundred years ago tho Hawai-
ian Inlands were said to contain 100.00C
native Inhabitants; y they havo
Kcarcely ,'JO.O 0. Tho same rapid dimin-
ution has occurred throughout Poly-
nesia, and Is attributed mainly to lep-
rosy, tuberculosis and evil way of
living.

Kocont descriptions of the great lake
of liquid asphaltutn, or bitumen, In tho
Island of Trinidad, show that notwith-
standing the enormous quantity of tho
substance removed every year, the sup-
ply Is undiminished. The lake covers
about 100 acres, and Is higher lu tho
middle than at the edges. Near tho
center tho black pitch Is scinl-llqul-

but toward tho sides a crust, Intersect-t'- d

with fissures, covers tho surface,
and on this crust a man can walk, al-

though when he stands for a time the
crust gradually sinks around him,
forming a kind of lmMn some yard:
across. lietwecn 80,000 nnd liO.000 tonf
of asphaltum Is removed from tin
lake annually.

LAW AS INTERPRETED.

A thcofophlcnl corporation Is held, In
New Kiigland Theo.oplileal corporation
vs. Hoston (Miiks.). 2 L. It. A. 281, to
be neither a sclentlllc, benevolent, nor
charitable Institution, within the mean-
ing of a statute respecting taxation.

A municipal corporation enforcing a
valid ordinance for vaccination Is held,
In Wyatt vs. Home (Un.) lli L. It. A.
10, to be exercising a governmental
function and therefore not liable for
any damages caused by Impure vaccine
matter.

An Injunction ngalnst adding names
to a political committee, or striking
names therefrom, Is refused In Kenrns
vs. Ilowiey (Pa.), 12 L. It. A. 235, on tho
ground that the committee has no prop-
erty rights. The fact that the law rec-

ognizes political parties and commit-
tees chosen at primary elections Is not
deemed sufficient to give the court any
control over the acts of the committee.

A curfew ordinance passed without
express legislative authority, prohibit-
ing all persons under the age of 21
years from being on the streets or
nlleys of n city after 9 o'clock at night,
unless accompanied by parent or guar-
dian, or in search of a physician, Is
held. In ex parte MeCarver (Texas), 42
h. U. A. 5S7. to be void for unreason-
ableness and as an Invasion of the per-

sonal liberty of citizens.
Good faith In the valuation put upon

property for which stock of a corpora-
tion Is Issued is all that Is demanded In
Kelly vs. Fourth of July Mining Com-

pany (Mont.), 42 L. It. A. C23, under a
law which provides that stock may be
Issued for property to tho amount of
tho value thereof. And this good faith
Is held to be such belief as a prudent
and sensible business man wouhl hold
In the ordlunry conduct of his business.

The nttempt of an executive commit-
tee to forestnll the action of n party
convention which it calls Is held, In

Hutchinson vs. Urown (Oil)., 12 L. It.
A. 232, to be Ineffectual, and the viola-
tion of their pledges or the sacrifice of
party Interests by members of the con-

vention In making a nomination or
adopting a plan of fusion Is held Insuffi-

cient ground for refusing to 111c a cer-

tificate of nomination.
A boulevard 150 feet wide, of which

sixty fiet Is grad.d. whllo the re-

mainder Is occupied by grass plats and
sidewalks, and which Is under the con-tro- l

of park and boulevard commission-
ers, who constitute n city ngency, Is
held, In Iturridge vs. Detroit (Mich.), 42
L. It. A. OS-1- , to be a street, for tlio de-

fective condition of a sidewalk on
which the municipality is liable as if
tlio boulevard was under tho direct
control of tho Coinmou Council.

Tho Itubber Trco.
The rubber tree Is usually tapped four

times during the llrst year of its ma-

turity, and the Intervals of rest nro
gradunlly diminished until It can bo
tapped monthly. Tho rubber tree Is

tho milch cow of the vegetable king-

dom; Its yield continues to Increase
with frequent ami skillful milking un-

til It reaches its maximum. Properly
cared for, a tree will yield steadily up
to its fortieth year; In somo Instances,
ns long ns fifty or sixty years. Tho
yield of gum, as well ns the market
nrtnn. Is variable: but a healthy tree
should yield a revenue of $15 to ?20

per ntiuuin.

Straw Horseshoes.
In Japan most of tho horses are

shod with straw. Even the clumsiest
of cart horses wear straw shoes, which,
In their cases, nro tied round the nuklo
with straw rope, nud nro made of tho
ordlnnry rlco straw, braided so as to

form a solo for thu foot about half an
inch thick. These soles cost about ono
cent a pair.

Paris narbor Hceulatlons.
Parisian barbers aro legaly com-

pelled to wash their hands nf ter attend-i.- m

n miKtniiior nnd beforo waiting on
auother. They must also uso only
ulcliel-plate- d com us.

A curious stato nf things was
in investigating tho electrolysis

of water pipes in Dayton, 0., in which
it was found that stones and pebbles
near tlm pipes in some casos seem to
havo been electroplnted witli tho metal
of tlio pipes, which ono of tho experts
believes has nover boon observed be-

fore.

Iloti't Arrritt n Kulmllliiln.
When you mk for Cnncnretii, be nirc you j?Pt

tlio KC'iulrio Cncrnrotii Cnnily Cntlmrtlcl Don't
ncccpt (rniuttilciit aubatltutci, Imitations or
counterfoil!.

Porto JHco has r.o known extinct
craters, nnd it is unlikely it was ever
tho seat of active volcanic disturbance.

flriAKi: INTO YOUIi SHOES.

Allen's Foot-Ras- e, rv powder for tho feetIt cures painful, swollen smarting feet and
Instantly takes tho Htlng out of corns and
bunions. It's the grentcf t comfort dlscov-cr- y

of the age. Allen's Foot-Kas- o jnnkct
tight-fittin- g or new nhoes leel easy. It is o
certain euro forchllblnins, sweating, damn,
callous and hot, tired, aching feet. We
havo over 10,000 testimonials of cures. Try
It today. Sold by all druggints and r line
stort-s- . Bv mail for &5c in stainpfi. Trial
parkatre FItKK. Address Allen S. Olm-sle-

Lo Iloy. N. Y.

Mrs. W. K. Varitlorbilt, jr., has eet
a new fashion at Newport. She does
her own marketing.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup tho best remedy to use for their
children during tho teething period.

Tho coaling station to bo established
at tlio Charleston naval station to sup-
ply Uncle Sam's war ships will havo
bunkers capable of holding 15,000 tons
of coal.

There was a young man from I.cnore,
Who boldly went orTto the war;
The "beer1 made him sick,
He recovered quite quick
liy the prompt use of old Jesse Moore.

Chcmi&ts have extracted from coal
tar sixteen shades of blue, sixteen of
yellow, twelve of orange, nino of
violet, besides shades of other colors too
numerous to mention.

State or Ohio, City op Toledo,
Lucas County l

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
tcnior partcr of tho firm of F. J. Cheney & Co.,
doing butlncn in tho City of Toledo, County
and Stato aforesaid, and that said firm Ylllpay
the sum ol OXK II L NDKKD DOLLARS for each
and every caee of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the uso of Hall's Catahkh Cure.

FKANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 18S6.

A. W. GLEABON,seal J
Kolary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intcrnaliy and acts
directly on the blood and mncous surfaces of
tbc system. Send for ten timonials, free.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Eold by druggists, Tic.
Hall's Family I'ills arc the best.

Tho Chicago Drninago Canal from
Minu aiaiuiiiuii tis uuuut m j j uu onu it i i

by a topographical model on a ecale of
coven inches to tho mile at the Paris
exposition. It will cost $3,500.

To yourself you owe the duty, purify your
lystcm by Plunder's Oregon Wood Purifier.

A hall window in Representative
Landis' houso at Delhi, Ind., is glazed
with glass fiom tho Maria Teresa.

I believe my prompt usa of Piso's Cure
prevented quick consumption. Mrs. Lucy
Wallace, Marquette, Kansas, Dec. 12, 189o.

In eoventy years the averaso man
grows n beard , 25 .feet long, hair al-

most 50 feet lung and nails 23 feet long.

CITO Pprmnnontly Cured. No fits or nervousnrs
rilo after flrsi duy's use or Dr. Kllue's Great
Nerve I'.cstorcr. Semi for VKKK 8.00 trial
bottle and treatise DR. Jt. U. KLXNE, Ltd., SJO
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A Buffalo concorn is about shipping
100,000 aluminum drinking cups to
New South Wnles.

Tested and true. Oregon Blood Turlfler.

Papor quilts aro extensively used
abroad by the poorer claeses.

BELIEF FROM PAIN.

Women Evorywhero Express tholr
Gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham.

firs. T. A. WALDEN, Olbson. da., wrltest
" Deah Mrss. Pinkiiam: Hefore talc-

ing your medicine, lifo was a burden
to mo. I never saw a well day At
my monthly period I suffered untold
misery, and a great deal of the time I
was troubled with a severe pain in my
side. Before finishing the first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell it was doing me good. I continued
Its use, also used the Liver Pills and
Sanative Wash, and have been greatly
helped. I would like to have you uso
my letter for the benefit of others."

Hr. FLORENCE A. WOLFE. 515 flulberry
St., Lancaster, Ohio, writes 1

" Dear Mns. Pinkiiam: For two
years I was troubled with what tho
local physicians told me was inflamma-
tion of the womb. Every month 1 suf-
fered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from the doctors to cure any-
one, but obtained relief for a short
time only. At last I concluded to write
to you in regard to my case, and can
say that by following your advice I am
now pcfectly well."

rirs. W. R. DATES, rUnsiletd, La., writes 1

" Before writing to you I suffered
dreadfully from painful menstrua-
tion, leucorrhoea and soro feeling in
the lower part of tho bowels. Now my
friends want to know what makes mo
look so well. I do not hesltato ono mln-ut- o

in telling them what has brought
about this great change. I cannot
praise Lydla E. Pinkhara'a Vegetable
Compound enough. It is the greatest
remedy of tho age."

Vletorln Clotting Youiijr.
In 7lew of the Queen's approaching visit

to the continent. Englishmen arc espec-
ially interested in tier health. It is an-
nounced that her hearing lias grown ncuto
and her eyesight keener. Youthful facul-
ties in old tigc depends upon the health.
Hostctter's Htoiuaeh Hitters cures Indiges-
tion, constipation, biliousness, nervous-
ness, as well as malaria, fever and ague.

Is Health Worth Ton Cants?
Man suffers many mystorioua ali-

ments from unknown causes and nino-tent-

of them have their origin in tho
digeetivo canal somewhere It does
anv person good to clean out this canal
occasionally in a iittional way, provitlod
it is not done in a violent manner.
Tho proper cleansing anil disinfecting
preparation is Cascaiets Candy Cathar-
tic, which aro very gentlo. but at tho
samo timo thoroughly effective. A
lOo box will purify tlio whole system
nnd in most cases remove tiio cnuso of
ill health. Whon "feeling bad" take
Cascarets. Thoy will do you good, and
can do you no harm.

Tho loftiest inhabited placo in the
world is tlio Buddhist monastery of
Haino, in Thibet. It is about 17,000
feet above the sea.

Berlin boasts of seven coachmen
who aro retired army officers, three
who are and sixteen who are
nobles.

" For all year 1 wan a victim of dys-
pepsia in its worst form I couid cut nothing
but milk toast, and at times my itomuch nould
not retain and digest even that. Last March I
began taUInc CASCAUKTS and since then I
have steadily Improved, until I am as well as I
ever was In my life."

David H. Muiu-nr- . Newark. O.

gffifyj candy

IjSjV. THADE MASK RSOISTtneO ft

Pleasant. Paiatabls. iitent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Nerer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c.S0a

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Bt.rllar Rta-4- r Caplaj. (1iler Mofttrtal. Xw Trl. 311

fin Tfl RAP Sold anil eimrp hired by all
elsuui CCltKToLacco Habit.

BUY THE CENgJ.NE
Q PCI H H Sra Att tSB fpso B Ai mFkmw W I- - liS

... MANCFACTTTRED BY ...
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

tyXOTE THE .VASin.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Kootft Crowned Ilrlilce Made
ruinlcma lining and extraction

Dr. T. Ii. White, ioi;fiaJnId0.ro1r

ir TOIhS P E N S 8 O
II" BICKFjKk. Washington. 0. C. they will

celve quick replies. B. 5th N. II. Vols.
Staff 10th Corps. I'rosecutlnB claims since 1S78.
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What would the world do without Ink?

Just think of it I

CARTER'S IKg
IS THE BEST INK.

Fortr years eiptrience In the making. Cot ts
you no more than poor Ink. Why not have It! ft
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IS YOUR HEALTH BROKEN?
Thousands of rcplo are suffering untold

miseries because of tlio poor condition of their
blood are In almost continuous agony.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
will cure them will do it quickly and pleas-ant- lr

as It has cured thousands of others. 1.00
per bottle at yourdruggUt's.

sure m PILES
II (JI1I.NO i'llf 5 liruuncn inoi.tureandctux, itching)
This form, aa well us Wind, Biedlnc or Protruding
Plies are curtl hy Dr. O.isano's Pile Remedy
Mops Itchini; and blfeilmir, A tumors. Mc a
Jar at druicKlntsursent liymail. Trent le true. Writ
ine about yuur case. JUll. UOSANKO, Philada., Pa,

r .r p ss Ait ilrutrffsts for Dr. Martelift. IP H tsaV Frtnih Kemaln P11U In metal txixs Koi law B vrlLh French Flacr on ton In iJue.Whitft
And Red. Insist on having the genuine.
'Rflllpf forWomen'mfllIHrFREE in nlaln

aeaJM letter with tetlroon.JLla nnd nartlculars.
FRENCH DRUG CO.,301 .383 Pearl St., New York

CURE YOURSELF?
U illcJ for unnatural

ilisctiariivs, Inllaniiiiatloos,
Irritations or ulceration,!

MW ool to Itrutarff of mucous membranes.
iPrtT-a- tt eooujion. Painless, ami not astrln--
lTHttANjCHEU!MLCo. sent or poisonous.

V75'l CINCINNlTI.O.ClTin Stoltl by Ilruirslsts.
or sent In plaiu wrapper.

rf2rva JPe' rrepald, lor
SK,'aswisxFx.. ra ri.iw, or j uomes. w.7.

Circular scut on request.

RUPTURE CURED.
Wo guarantee- to fit every casts we undertake.
DoJt put itotf; writo for particulars at once.
C. II. VOOIAKI A CO., Expert Truss.
Flttora, 103 Second Street, Portland, Or.

'Simuverd PILLS
ONE FOR A DOSE. Curo Sick Headachs
and Dyspepsia, ltemoie I'lmplcsand Purify th
Wood, Aid Digestion andPreient Ililiousness. Do
not Gripe or Btcken. ToeoiiTlnce tou, wo will m.U
sample freo,orfullboxfor25c. I) It. liOSANKO
CO., riillitda., tfcuwu Bold by Druggists.

For Oonorrhtva and Oleet eet Tabst's Okay Specific. IS
Is the ONLY medicine which will cure each and every
cue. MO CASK known It baa ever failed to cure, no
matter how Kcrious or of hoar long standing, RcsulU
from its use will astonish you. It la absolutely safe,
prevents stricture, and can be taken without tncours-nienr- e

and dt tendon from buinea. ritlCK.Sl.00. For
sale by all reliable drumrists, or sent prepaid by express,
plainly wrapped, on receipt of price, br

Ai)sf CHEMICAL CO., Chicago, HL
Circular mailed on request.

N. P. N, V. NO. 33-'- 00.

w II EN ivrltlnc to advertisers pleas
mention tuts pnpnr.


